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Sound Record D t 

PADDINGTON STATION-LONDON 

To the student of human nature, there is nothing more interesting than a railway station, so full of life and 
movement, colour, noise, variety, and bustle. There is no place more fertile in suggestions or possibilities for 
the study of all sorts and conditions of men and women. 

Let us make a detailed analysis of our picture of Paddinghm Station, the tet·minus of the Great Western 
Hailway in London. In the immediate foreground is a family group, consisting of the gt·andmothet·, mother 
and daughter. The daughter is talking to a porter, asking him some details with regard to the arrival or the 
departure of trains. The grandmother·, as you can see from her dress, is a widow. A man, wearing a light, 
grey, soft, felt-hat with a black band, a dark suit, black boots, with a raincoat slung over his left arm , and 
carrying a newspaper in his left hand, is slowly and pensively walking along the platform. Just behind him, 
to the right, we see a mother, accompanied by her two chi ldten, a little boy and a little girl. Behind her, to 
the left, is a lady, clad in grey, carrying in her left hand a ha1-box, and in her right a suit-case. You can see 
a porter wheeling a trunk on his trolley , and there are two others loading cases and baskets of goods into 
the guard's van. Near by, there is a newspaper boy, with hig basket, hung fwm a strap round his neck; he 
is leaning up against the side of the train. Underneath the sign, ,Platform No. 1 " , to the left, is a stall, at 
which travellers can obtain hot tea or eofTee as well as biscuits and sandwiches. On the right hand side of 
the pictme, in the foreground , a woman is saying ,Good-bye" to her husband; nex t to her, two friends are 
bidding farewell to a passenger ; at the door of the next carriage a passenger is giving instructions to the guard 
about a luncheon basket, and a telegram. You can see people buying newspapers and periodicals at the book
stall under the clock; there are others dotted in groups and knots about the platform, discussing various items 
of interest. Platforms two and three, on the other side of the Cornish Express, show an equaHy lively picture. 

To the left are various rooms and ofl'ices sud1 as the station master's office, the telegraph office, where you 
can buy stamps, cloak-rooms, refreshment-rooms, waiting-rooms and hairdressing-saloons. 

And in the distance is a subway, used by people who want to get from one platform to the other. 
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Sound Record D 1 

AT PADDINGTON STATION-CONVERSATION 

1. I'm sorry Daddy is'nt at the station to mee t us Marnrny? --
So am I, but it can't he helped. He had to go to Paris on busin.c;;.~· very 

suddenly. All being well, we should sec him to-morrow, though . -
We've had a good time at the seaside, hav'nt we? -

We have. I hope we shall he able to go there next year as well. -
So do I. 

2. What time does the Bristol train go, porter~> --

This one leaves at a quarter to eleven, Madam. There is another one, 
at seven o'clock to-night. -
How long does it take? -

About two hours, Madam. This is one of the fastest trains m the 
world. -

Is there any extra charg·c for a ticket o.E an express? -

. No, Madam. The fat·c is exactly the same, whether you travel by a s]OIY 
tram or by an express. -
Can I travel second class on this train? -

No, Madam. There are only two classes, Jirst and third . 
Thank you very much, porter. Here you are. -

Thank you, Madam. Good day . 

3. Well, good-bye, darling. Give my love to unc1e John and all the others. _ 
I will. Any other messages for them? -

Tell them I shall be ev.er so glad to sec them, if they care to come to town._ 
. I will. And just look after yourself while I'm away, will you? 

Inv1te Doro thy and Christine a bit oftcner. -

Yes, I will . I'll look up Erie and Gl;ulvs as wdl. 
Well, the guard is coming, Good-bye; <.le;~r. -

Good-bye. 

4. Paper Sir? -
Have you got the ,Guardian"? -

No, Sir. I'm sorry, there's not much demand for the ,Guardian" in London. 
I've got all the other principal papers, the , Daily Mail", the ,Daily Express" , 
the ,Daily Telegraph", and the ,Times" . -

Give me a , Daily Telegraph", will you? Have you got any magazines?
Yes, Sir, I've got the ,Strand", the ,Windsor" and the ,Short Story 
Magazine". -

I'll take the ,Strand" and the ,Windsor". Her.e's half a crown. All 
right, you can keep the change. -
Thank you, Sir. 

5. Oh, I say, guard, can you arrange for a luncheon basket for me at the 
next station? -

Yes, Sir, with pleasure. -
And look here, can you send this telegram oH for me? -

Yes, Sir. I'll get it off at once. -
Tell rne, guard, can I get a. bed on tlw night-express? -

Yes, Sir. The midnight-train has go t sleeping-cars. You have got to 
take a first-cla'>S ticket, and pay something ex tra. -
All right. Thanks very much. I'll remember that, the next time, I take the 
night-train. 

6. I say, how much is a cup of tea? -
Threepence, Sir. -

All right, let me have a cup, will you? Have you got any sandwiches? -
Yes, Sir, I've just got one. I've got some very good ham-sandwiches, 

I have not got any tongue-sandwiches left. -
Well, let me have two ham-sandwiches, will you? H've you got any packets 
of biscuits? -

Yes, take, whatever you like, Sir, there are several over there. 
Give me some change, will JOU? And hel'e is half a sovereign. -

Thank you, Sir! - Thank you! 



Sound Record D 2 A RAILWAY EXCURSION 

1. What do you do wi.t.lt yourself on Sundays? You must find it rather dull 
living here all by yourself. -

Oh, when it 's fine , I generally go out of town on Sunday; I take the 
train alwut ten or twelve mil-es out of London, and wa.lk to soiTlJC place, 
where I can ge t a train back. 

2. l remember onoe, I was out for the day with a lot of fxicnds, and we missed 
our way somehow gelling to the station. -

l rather think , we went to t.hc wrong station, and so we had to go to 
t.hc other one, anyhow, just as we came up to the station, the porter shut 
the door in our .fa ces. He might easily hav.c let us in , for the train did not 
si art till two minutes a Her; I suppose, he tr~cant it as a kind of practical 
joke. Anyhow , it was the last train, and there was no help for it, we had: to 
walk home. -
llow far was it? -

Fourteen 111iles. -
\.Yell , that was not much. -

No , bu t we had already walked nearly thirty miLes. I did not get home 
till nearl y one, and some of us had further to go. One young friend was 
cotnplete ly don e up , I think he had to slay in bed Jor a day or two. 

3. Well , which train shall we go by to-morrow~) --
There is one at nine, and another at half past l.wdvc or twelve thirty

five. I forget , which! ·-
'.Ye had better take the nine o' clock one, i f it is not too early for you. -· 

It is r ather earl y; but it cannot be hclpr~d. I rnnst take a cab, if I am not 
up in time . 

4 . Then .it's se ttled, that \W~ are to meet at nine a. m. to-morrow morning? 
Yes , but, that tlte1·e is no need to say morning twice over. 

Twice over , what do you mean? -
\Vhy, you sa id a. m ., and to-morrow morning; a. m. and mnrning 

mean exactly the same thing, except that one is Latin and the other is 
English. -
How do you make out that a. m. is Latin? I do not think an ancient 
H.oman would understand you, if you said a. m., he would understand ante 
meridiem soon enough , but not a. m. -

You are too critical. -
WeU , you began it. 

5. Here you are! How long have you been here? --· 
About two minutes. -

'What is the time? I am afraid, my watch is wrong. -
It is exactly eight minutes to nine. -

Then I am .five minutes fast; my watch slopped at half past six this morning; 
1 suppose, I forgot to wind it up last night, and I must· have set it wrong. ·

Well, it is better than having it slow. -

G. Oh, there is the ticket-place open. Shall [ get your ticket too? -
Y rs, if )'OU will. -

Which class? -
Oh, second, I suppose. -

What's lhe good o [ ~oing second? I always go first or third, generally third. 
W ell th en, let it be third, it is all the same to me. -

I suppose, we had bcllcr not take rct.mns ; we m ay want to come back some 
other way . -

Yes, better, take singJ.es. -
Two third singles, DownJord! 

7. Here is yo ur ticket ; I suppose, this is the side for Downfo1·d. -
Well, they se-ern to be all going over to the other side. I'll ask that 

por ter; yes, it's the other platform, we must go across the bridge. I rather 
like this having a carriage all to ourselves. -
Ualtoh , where is my umbrella? I must go and look for it. -

You had better look sharp; our time is up, the train ought to have 
started by this Lime. -

Here it is l I left it in the booking-office. -
Why do they call it booking-oHice? -

It comes from the old days, when they used to enter your name in a book. -
Oh yes, and that is, why they tatk of bookin<Y for a station instead of 

L k. . k j' . 0 a mg a he et .or ll. --
Now we arc oH at last . 

H. Is this our station? -

No , we don ' t stop here, this is a fast train. 
How many more stations have we? -

'fwo, .[ think. -
What station is this? -

It's some new station, Fortcscue Park, I think, they call it. . Here we 
arc. This is Downford. -

I am glad to hear it, I shall be glad to get out and stretch my l.e<Ys a littlel 
What is the matter? - ' ' 0 

I ~hought, I had lost my ticket; I had it in my hand all the time; but 
where IS my umbrella? -
What, have you lost it again? -

I must have left it in the train. -
Shall we go back for it. -

It's Loo late now, the train has gone on. -

Well, ';e'!l make up our minds to come back here ; perhaps, they will h'ave 
found It m the carriage. -

We might as well have taken return-tickets-af ter all. - · 
It does not matter, we should not have saved anything by it. 
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Sound Record D 3 

FLEET STREET 

Fleet Street is one of the busiest streets in the world. It is essentially the 

heart of the English newspaper-world. 

In the foreground of our picture you can sec a motor omnibus, popularly 
known as a bus. It is travelling in the direction of St. Paul's Cathedral, soon 
in the background. To the right is another bus, travelling in fh·e opposite 
direction, and in front of it is a man riding a bicycle. 

Each bus is provided with a boanl on which arc painted the destination 
and the names of the places touchod en route. All these places arc movE) or less 

interesting and historical. 

Charing Cross derives its name from the village of Charing, and. from its 
stone cross, one of the twelv-e erectetl by Etlward I. to the memory of Ills hdoved 
Queen Eleanor. A copy o£ the original cross still st:mds th~re. Chari~g C1_·oss 
is the oHicial centre of London for the mcasurcmen l of cab-diStanocs. PJ ccadilly ' 
the "ayest part of London - near which are lo be found cxpcnsiv.c hotels a.~td 
rcst:u;·anls, the ccntr•c o£ London 's night-lif.c - is so called from a house, built 
by a retir·ed tailor, who sold foppish doublet - trimmings and collars, called 
piccadills. The name Ludgalc Hill is said to be derived from King Ludd, a 
somewhat mytl1ical king who lived sixty years before Christ (6o 13. C.). 

The bus to Lhe left has thr.ec numbers. A big nine (9), showing that it 
follows a certain route, X. P. 6638 and 9434. It should be noted in England, .all 
vehicles keep to the left o£ the road, although pedestrians are somc-timJe.S warned 

by noti ces to keep to the right. 

Standing on the kerbstone of the pavement is a motor-cyclist with a side-car. 
.Just behind the motor-cycle is a tradesman's delivery-cycle. On the left, there 
is a boy with a newspaper in his hand waiting to cross the road. You can sec 
a man getting oH one of the busscs. The eontluctor of th<} first bus is on the 

top oJ the bus, collecting fares from the passengers. 

There is a flagstaff jutting Jrom. a top-windo~v, on th~' left oJ' the: picture. 
To the right is a clock, above which stands , Dmly News . The elock shows 

Lhe time: twelve minutes to four. 

'1'1 .·" [[·1ircuttin" and Shavin"", seen on the left, shows that a barber's 1e Slbll , . • . b o . . 
shop is there, w'herc men can get a shave, h;ureut, sham1~oo ~nd a was.h- up. 
Jn olden days a pol·e, painted red, blue or black, and wlutc , JUtted 0~11: of a 
barber' s shop, and told people who could not r-ead, that there was a barber s shop. 

Sound Record D 3 

CoNVERSATION 

1.. I s this picture typical of London? -
Y cs. Fleet s treet is a very busy street, perhaps one of the busiest streets 

in the world. -
I s it an old part o£ London? --

Yes, it's very old, and is built over the river Fleet. Skeletons of men 
of ·prehistoric times have been found under that roadway. 

2. How many omnibusses can you sec in the picture? -
Three quite distinctly. -

Arc there any horse-drawn v-ehicl-es in London to-day? 
Y cs, big lorries and heavy earls sometimes drawn by horses, even to-day, 

but there are no horoo-cabs, as there are in some other capitals. -
Arc there any lamp-post.~ on the side oE the street? -

~o, Fleet Street is lighted by electric arc-lamps, hung above the s treet 
OB WlreS . 

3. Can you mention any newspapers who;;.e offices are to be found in or near 
Fleet Street? - · 

Yes, lhe ,Daily News" , the , Daily Mail", the ,Daily Mirror", the , Daily 
Chroniele", and a host. o.£ othen. -
V/hal's the name of the church in the far distanee? -

'J'hc name of that church is St. Paul's Cathedral, and just in front of 
it is the spire of St. Mar tin's. 

4. Can you get a shave in Fleet Street? -
Yes, there arc plenty of barber's shops there. All you have to do is to 

go in and sit. down. If the shop is empty, you will be atlend·ed to at once. If 
nol:, as soon as the barber has finished with a customer , he will call out: 
,Next please". 

5. What can I do for you, Sir? Shave, haircut, or shampoo? -
Shave, please. -

Yes, Sir.-
I particularly want a close shave. After that, you might as well cut my 

hair. I want it very short at the back, and not too short on Lop, please. -
·w ould you like a shampoo and singe, Sir~) -

Yes, please. -
Would you mind coming a bit close1· to !.he basin, Sir? That's right. Face 
massage, Sir? -

No, lhank you. I am afraid . I haven't time. 
Very well, than le yo u, Sir. - 1;hank you, please, pay at the desk as you go out. 
Good morning, Sir. 

Good morning, thank you. 
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Sound Record D 4 

THE LoNDON UNDERGROUND RAILWAYS 

The extent and importance of the Underground Ilailways of London are 

seldom realised. P·erhaps, when it is known, that there ar.e as many as 600 

passenger-stations in the area, known as Greater London, 700 miles of railway 

track, and that 700 000 000 passengers are carried every year, and the av·eragc 

number of journeys per year per person is 350, some small idea may be formed 

of their great size and the part they play in London 's busy, throbbing life. 

And these figures are exclusive of the suburban traffic on the main lines. 

The ,Tube" railways, as they are popularly called, arc often built doop 

down under the earth, and are reached by means of escalators or lifts. Stairs 

arc also provided, for use in case of emergency. 

Sound Record D 4 

CONVERSATION 7 
Good morning, of.Cicer. -

~ood morning, Sir,. what can I do for you? -
":'haL s the best and qu•ckest way of getting from Euston s · 
Cucus, please? _ tahon to Piccadilly 

Take the. tube, Sir, absolutely the quickest and most comfortabl 
Change at LCJcestcr Square. _ e way. 
How long will it take? -

Seven minutes, Sir. -
That seems very fast. -

, Y cs, Sir, it is. You'll be surprised at the speed of the London tub · 
Is nt there any danger? _ e-trams. -

, None ~t all, S!r. An accident is practically unknown. _ 
I rn really m a Lernble hurry. Wouldn't a taxi be · k ':> 

Nr ,. • • • • qmc er, -
o, Su·, not a b1t of It. A tax1 cannot compare with a tube A ta · . 1 

be h b tl t ff' . · XI can a ways . ung up y · 10. ra · ·•c, or meet With an accident, but the tube ets . 
~~ra•ght away. llesJdcs, tha!'s much cheaper, only a few pence. - g you there 
!hank you very much, officer. -

Don't mention it, Sir. 

13 
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Sound Record D 4 

BUYING A l-lAT 

Shops have existed at all times, and in all parts of the world for the purpose 
of selling articles. In olden times, shop-keeping was fairly si1JJ1ple. The practice 
of buying in the cheapest and selling in the dearest market was not difficult to 
carry out. To-day, things are far more complex, and the mo(lern business.-man 

is expected to have a far wider knowledge than his forefathers. 

A man's outfitter 's shop is one at which men buy their ti'l}S , socks, collars, 

shirts, pyjamas, braces, pants, vests and other articles. Ties made of: silk in all 
colours of the rainbow, in aU shades, are to be bought there; the latest textile

triumphs in the shape of pyjamas or shirts are also for sale. 

A good business is done in hats, especially in soft, felt-hats which, during 
the last few years, have come very much into vogue. Si lk or top-hats are not so 
popular as they were a .few years ago, and are for the mo:st part reserved .for 
ceremon ial occasions. Thrne felt-hats, rerlo·w~·d in the looking glass on the right, 

arc to be seen in the picture. 

S()nnd Record D 4 

CONVERSATION 

Good morning, Sir, what can I do .f:or you? -
I want a soft, felt-hat, pl,casc. -

C~rtainly, Sir. This is a very nice Austrian velour. -

~o, I don't w:mt a heavy one, just a n ice light one for summer-wear. 
Heres the v'ery tlung you want, Sir, I think. This is the latest hat, turned out 
b; the best maker in London. This is r,eally a first-class hat, Sir. -

Y ?~· I like the shapr~. How do you think it suits me? -
Well, If yo~ arc going to wear it with that suit, Sir, I would sugg,cst you hav'e a 
grey one w1th a black band. Now, what about this? -

Ah! That's more like it. What does this one run to? -
Tl1at one is a guinea, Sir. -

Very well, I'll take it. -

Thank you Sir. Now may I show you the very latest in silk tics? -

. Yes. I want one as a present. Ah! I like these. They look really smart. 
Tfus navy-blue with whiLe spots is rather nice. And now, what about a cap, Sir? 

I think , this one will be in your line, Sir; smart, cool, up-todabe and will stand 
any amount of wear and tear . - · 

I rather like it. I think, I'll take it, thank you. 
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Sound Record D 5 

TI-IE MosT PoPULAR MAN IN THE WoRLD 

There is in the world one man without an enemy, who is welcome among 
all classes, at all times and in all places. That man is the postman, who, with 
his bag .filled with letters, visits us all, rich and poor, great and small, important 
and humble, and we all eagerly await his call, hoping that he wilL bring us 
messages from our loved ones, important news, business-communications or even 
money. 

The ancient Egyptians had a sort of postal-service and receipts were given 
for letters and parcels . delivered; Persia had an established systein of couriers, 
but it was !tome that definitely developed a sys tem of couriers, stationed at regular 
stages, along the main roads between Home and its many provinces. 

The postal-service developed so well in England that in 1683 a letter could 
be forwarded for two pence. The price was afterwards increased, but in 1840 
Sir Rowland Hill brought in the penny post. In 1921 the first British station 
for the receipt and sending of wir,eless telegrams was founded at Leafield, 
Ox.fordshire. The airpost, with various parts of the world, has been in operation 
for some years. Stations for the interchange of telegrams by means of the beam 
wireless system are also in operation, and threaten to supersede the ocean cable, 
being both quicker and cheaper. 

English pillar-boxes are tall, round, iron pillars, painted a vivid red, and 
arc usually situated at the edge of the pavement. 

There arc also wall-boxes inserted in walls. English post-offices arc often 
to be found in tobacconists', drapers' or grocers' shops. The English post-office 
sells stamps, postal- and money-orders, and, in addition, pays old age-pensions, 
soldiers' and sailors' allowances to dependants, and despatches and receives tele
grams, but has no postal-chek-system like Germany. 

The money-order is a safer way of sending money than the postal-order, 
which may be cashed by anybody, unless it is crossed, when it can be paid only 
into a bank. 

The telephones ar>e also unter the jurisdiction of the post-office. 

Souod Record D 5 

AT THE POST-OFFICE - CONVERSATION 

Do you mind telling me what the postage of these letters is ? -
This letter will cost you three ha'pence, this one fivepencc, and the onCI 

to Eerlin twopence ha'penny. -
Tha11k you very much, and what does a book of stamps cost? -

Two shillings, please. -
Well, let rnc have one, will you? And now I should like to send off this telegram. 

Wh<tt will it cost, and how soon will it get there? -
That will cost you eighteen pence, Sir, and it will take about a couple of 

hours.-
I w1nt to send fifteen and nine pence (15/9) to a friend in Scotland. What's 
the best thing to do? -

Your best plan is to buy a postal-order for fifteen and six pence, and add 
threepence in stamps. There is a penny poundage, but it is the cheapest way. 
Your friend can change a postal-order at any post-office, unless you fill in the 
name o£ the post-office at which it is to be payable; or he may pay it, into his 
account in a bank. If you cross it, it is payable only through the bank. -
Can I arrange for the postman to deliver the molliey at the door? -

No, Sir, that is impossible. A postal-order can be changed only at a post
ofWe or paid in through a bank. -
And now I should like to telephone. What have I got to do? -

Just use one of the call-boxes, over there, will you. -

Tha1tk you. -
Have you any letters for me, please. The name is Thompson. -

Just wait a moment, try and have a look. -

Yes, there is one. -

Thrutk you very much. -

11 
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A LONDON PAVEMENT ARTIST 

There are in London and other English cities, numbers of men of al'l[slic 

ability, who, having fai led for one reason or other to mal<!c a li veli hood in 

normal channels, draw pictures on the pav•ement with coloured chalks, and earn 

a decent sum from the money, r.eceived from casual passers-by. These men arc not 

as a rule interfered with by the police. The pictures vary a good deal , an:d 

comprise por traits of famous men and women, copies of cartoons and of .f:arnous 

masterpieces, landscapes, historical events and slabs of fish. Sometimes, a whole 

picture-gallery of ten or twehe pictures will be drawn on the pavement. 

Sound Record D 13 

PnovEH. BS 

Man proposes, and God disposes. - ne slow to prornis·C, but quick to 
per.fonu . - Look before yo11 leap. - Honesty is the best policy. - FrienJs arc 
plcnt.y, when the purse is full. - A bad worktnan always blames is tools. -
Be ll.er lalc th an never. - A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush. - There 
arc ruore .f:lics caugh t with honey than vinegar. - A ·cat in gloves catches no• 
nrice. - Every man is Lhc architect of his own fortune . - Do not put oH till 
l.o-morrow what you can do to-day. ·- Procrastina tion is the thief of ti me. -
Mustard af ter meat is worth no more than a doctor after death. - ' Vhcn clouds 
arc seen , wise rnen put on their cloaks. - All is not gold that glitters. - Every 
shoe fits not every foot. - New brooms sw.eep clean. - The smaller the drink, 
the cooler the blood, and the clearer the head. - Empty vessels ma:ke most 
sound. - A young man idle, an old man needy. - The greatest conqueror .i.s 
he who conquers himself. - - Of two evils choose the less . - Evil communicati·ons. 
corrupt good manner~. - He who pays his debts, rnak,es money. - He who would 
catch Iish, must not mind getting wet. - Still water's run deep . - There is no 
rule wi thout an exception. - Time is money. - A stitch in time save nine . -
Where Lh01·,e is a will, there is a way. 

13 
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THE AERIAL PAGEANT AT HENDON 

The f irst non-stop flight across the Atlantic in an aeroplane took place on 

June the 14th 1919, when Captain John Al cock, an Engli s'hman , and Lieut. 
Whitt.en Brown , an Australian, started from Newfoundland in the af ternoo.n, 

landing the next morning at Clifden , in Ireland. The £light took 15 hours 

and 57 minutes, and gained the , Daily Mail" prize of £ 10,000 (t.cn thousand 

pounds) . 

The British airs-hip It 34, under Major Scott, was the first machine to 

make the round voyage . between Great Britain and the U.S . of Am.erica . She 
left East Fortune, Scotland, on July the 2nd, 1919, landed at Long Island , on 
July the 6 th, and returned to England fo ur days later . The voyage out took 108 
hours and the return trip, 75 hours. 

It is not generally known that the first record of a balloon ascent is that 

which took place in thirteen hundred and six ( 1306) at P.eking, in celebration o f 

the coronation of the Chinese emperor Fo-kien. It is thought that this was a ho l. 

air-balloon. It is of inter es t to note that this feat is mentioned as an. established 
custom, and not as a first attempt. 

The first air-post was se t up during the Grea t War, ;md carri.ed mail s 

between New York and Washington. By 1919 the air-post was an establ ished 
institution in Europe and America, and much time is saved thereby. 

As is always the case with new, or comparatively new inventions, a great. 

many fa tal accidents have taken place, and are still ta1<ing place. The proportion 

of accidents to the number of miles flown , is, however , very small. Good 

airmanship is becoming commoner every day . It doc:s nol consist so much in 

being able to loop the loop or in doing fancy stunts in the air , as in h<mtll i ng 

the macl1ine safely, in understanding the engine, the instruments and controls, in 

being able to find one's way about, and in making a clean landing in all 

circumstances. 

S()nnd Record D 6 

THE A ER I A L pAGEANT - C 0 N V ER S AT I 0 N 

L. There arc one, two , three, four , fi ve, six, seven , eight m achin r..s in tloo air, 
and there's another one just about lo ta'kc oH. What i ~ il all about.? -

This is an aeri;d pageant. Yo u'll see so nt~! wondcdu l. airmanship ; airmen 
looping the loop, flying with their machines upside down , and doing all 
sor ts of fancy stunts. -
There are lots of people here. What a hig crowd I -

Yes, is n 't it. It: is an in Lcresting sight watching all these huge maehines, 
ascending, descending, and per forming all sorts of manoeuvres in the air. 
I should love a trip in the air . Let's go to Berlin by aeroplane, what do you 
say? -· 
Yes, by all means. It would be f un , would n' t it? -

2. Good morning, I want two ti ckets for the air express to Berlin , please. 
Yes, Si r, certainly. When are yo u going? -

Saturday morning, please. -
Here yo u ;n e Sir , and please be therc in good time, the aeroplane 

starts very punctually. -

3. By Jovc, Coo'k 's man was right. These machines do start punctually. I rather 
like the feeling of this, don't yo u? -

Yes, look, there's London far away below us. Can you spot any of the 
buildings or arc they too f ar away? -
Oh , I don' t think so. There's St. Paul's Cathedral , just behind it the General 
Pos t Office, and that long dark building lo the right is Cannon Street 
Station . . . That tall spire in the distance a11ead o f us is Canberbury 
Ca thedral . . . Now we're over the Channel, and behind us arc th<C whit e 
cliffs of Dover , so famous in hi story. -~ 

By Jove, we are going at a tremendous speed. What's that town over 
there, that place with all those big hotels? -
That! that 's Oslend , we shall be over Flushing in a few minutes, and d ler 
that, we shall hmd in Amsterd am, where we shall slop for an hour. -
l'low we' re off aga in, our next stop will be Hanover. _ 
What a thrilling experi ence ! 1 never thought it. wonld be anylhin o- like 
this. There is Berlin looming on the horiwn. That large stre tch of ~vale t· 
l.o t.he right. th a~' s Wa.nn~ce, and th? Have! , furt~1er to the right you can see 
Potsclam. Till' nvcr wmdmg. away hk_e a silver nbbon through the landseapc 
is the Spr.r,c: and over tlwrP ~ ~ the B.e1chstag, and the Lehrt.cr llalmhoL 
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16 THE BANK OF ENGLAND AND THE ROYAL EXCHANGE 

The l3ank of England , seen on t11c left handsid·e of the picture, is one of the 
oldest and largest h<m l:·s in the worll l, occupying as it does, four acres of grQ~Jd. 
For purposes of secunty there arc n) windows in tlte bank, all the rooms bemg 
lighted from interior courts. To make assurance doubly sure, the Bank 
is guarded at night by a detachm~11 t of the Gua rds and numerom watchmen. 
The Ba.nk, 'known also as ,Th? ~t:J Lady of Threatlnee~le Street" ha~ sut:h a 
re1~utallon for hon~s tr, and r~lw.bthly that Englishmen use the cxpresswn:. ,As 
safe as the Bank of England . Althou•dl it is gene rally regarded as a naltonal 
institution, it is really a private cori>or~tion. It was fou nded in 1694. To the 
extreme right is the l{oyal Exchange. From the steps a new sovereign is always 
proclaimed on his accession. In fnmt of the Royal Exchange is a memorinl, 
erected to London troops, who fell in the Great W nr, and close-by is an equestrian 
statue of the famous Duke of Wdlirtgton. 

In the foreground arc two policemen, often called ,Bobbies" after Sir 
Robcrt Peel , the fo under of the Metropolitan Police. In the whole of Londo~ 
there arc only eleven hundred poli~erncn for keeping law and orde r, and ol: 
these, twenty percent (200{o) arc cnr.an-ed in controlling the traffic. They have 
the reputation of being the finost ~·nd most humane policemen in the world. 
If a stranger in London is in a diffi •;ulty, no matter· of what sort, ho cannot ?o 
better than seek the advice of a policeman, who will always be found to l11m 
wonderfully obliging, courteous and sometimes delightfully humor<lus. London 
policemen are proud of their repu tation as such, and do their best to liv·c up to it. 

There are sev.eral thousands of ornnibusscs ou the streets of London, and 
there is no better way of S(}Cing the ~ights of London than from the top of onf.! 
of them. 

It should be noted that traffi~ in Enn-land always keeps to thie left. 
Pedestrians on the pavenwnt keep \o the right. A gen tleman, accompanying 
a lady in a town, nlways wal'ks on th~ kerb-side. 

Soond Rec:ord D 8 

THE BANK OF ENGLAND - CoNVERSATION 

Her·e's a number eleven 'bus. We'll get on it, and go as far ns Westminstc.r 
Abbey. -

Hight ho! Here comes the conductor. -

Fares, please. -

We want to get off at Westminster Abbey. How far ·do we have to go? 

I'll come up and tell you, Sir, when we get there. -

That's very kind o f you. I'm very much obliged, I'm sure. -

Not at all , Si r. It's all in the day's work. -

That's Westminster Abbey, Sir, over there. I should get off here, if I 
were you. -

Thank you. -

Don't mention it, Sir. Good day. -

Wdl , I must say, it was very interesting, but it must be getting late. How's the 
enemy? -

According to Big Ben it's half past four. -

By Jovel I'd no idea it was so late. The time has simply flown. We shall have 
to take a taxi back to the hotel , if we want to be in good time to-night. 
Tnx.i! Grosvenor Hotel, please. -

Very good, Sir. -

How much is it? -

That's half a crown, Sir. -

Well, here's three shillings. -

Thank you, Sir. Good day, Sir. 

1? 
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THE OPENING OF PARLIAMENT 

This splendid pieture shows the arrival of the King and Queen a t the. 
Houses of Parliament, where the King will deliver his speeoh from the throne 
in the llouse of Lords. 

At the opening o£ a new Parliamen t and of a new seSISion both House.~ 
mee t, and l.hc Commons arc summoned to the House of Lords, where they arc 
in formed by the Lord Chancellor, or one of the ltoyal Commissioners, of the 
Sovereign 's intcntiou to address both Houses. They are then directed to return 
forthwith and elect a speaker for the Sovereign's approval, and the new peers 
having been introduced, the Lords adjourn. Next day the newly elected Speaker 
heads the Commons to the House of Lords, where the Royal Commissioners 
~ignify the Sovereign's approval of his appointment, and he, speaking for himself 
and on behalf of the Commons, claims all their ancient and undoubted rights and 
privileges. A few days later, Parliament is opened by the King's speech from 
l.he throne in the House of Lords. The speech contains details of the programme 
<.1 f !cgislation which Parliament intends to deal with during Lhc forthcoming 
sess iOn. 

rn ou•· picture we sec the royal coach drawn by eight splendid horses, four 
of which arc ridden by grooms. To the left of the carriage is a member of tlloe 
Yeomen of the Guard, generally called a ,Beefeater". The ordoer is an old one, 
dating back to 1485,. and the duties of the present members, who arc in. receipt 
of a pension for di stinguished service in the field, are purely ceremonial. For 
instance , in lG05 a certain G·uy Fawkes, with other plotters, conspired to blow 
up the Houses of' Parliament with gunpowder; a member of ·Parliament was 
warned of , a terrible blow " which was pending, the cellars of. the House were 
searched and Fawkes captured. Since that day, immediately before the opening 
0 I' every Parliament, the cellars arc searched and the Beefeaters lake part in the 
search. They still wear the old picturesque uniform. 

To the left of the picture we see a long row of soldiers - the Guards. - . 
wearing the old fashioned busby. They are standing to attention with fixed 
ba.Y'·""·Is. The officer in front is holding the colours of the regiment. 

The people of London always turn out in great numbers to see this 
procession, and the speech from the tlluone, indicating the proposed activities 
of Parliament, is always eagerly read. 

SOund Record D 8 

TI-lE OPENING OF PARLIAMENT- CONVERSATION 

Is the opening of Parliament an important occasion? -

Y cs, because it ushers in a new era of legislation . -

Is the King of England very popular? -

Y cs, not only the King, but all the members of the English royal family are 

popular with all classes of the nation. England, for the most part, is perfectly 
satisfied with her monarchical form of government. -

Is the King of England merely a puppet on the throne? -

Oh dear, no. This idea is quite a wrong one. When the sovereign has real 

political ability, the nation gets the benefit of it. If there is no talent present, tl1en 
no harm is done. -

Do you think so much ceremony is necessary in these modern practical times? 

Perhaps not, but modem life is so often drab and monotonous, that a bit of 
ceremony and colour makes it interesting and more lively. -

The story of Guy Fawkes is well known, is n't it? -

Yes, the boys and girls of England celebrate the 5th of November every year 

by burning Guy Fawkes in effigy; bonfires are made, and firework -<lisp lays are 

held in all parts of the country. The day is known as Guy Fawkes' Day. 
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20 THE ToweR 01~ LONDON AND TowER BRIDGE 

This view, taken from an aeroplane, shows two sights of which all Londoners 

arc justifiably prom!, namely, the Tower and Lhc Tower Bridge. 

On the river Thames there are a number of ships and boats. Tltere i.s a 

lug drawing a barge undor the bridge. On the ban~<S o[ Lh c river , are ware

house> ami docks. A steamer to the left of tlw picture is travelling swi£tly, 

leaving whit.e foam in its wake. JVJ'oto r-cars seen crawling across the bridge look 

li'kc flies. It is a bright, sunny day and the building casts long shadows Ov·er th·c 

water. Tower Bridge was built by Sir Horace Joncs, and Sir .f. Wolfc Barry, and 

is gcneralJy considered a masterpiece of engineering. Including Lhc approaches, 

it is half a mile long; Rome 12000 tons of steel were used in its construction; 

it Look eight years to build and cost a million pounds, quite a lot of money before 

the war. It was started in 188G and .finished in 18!)4. 

To tlu~ ri"ht we see Lho Tower oJ London, occupying one of Lhe oldest parts 
0 

of the capital. Relics of the old lloman wall, construdoo in t.IIIC firs t century 

A. D., are still to be seen. The White Tower, built by Gund ulf, William the 

Conqueror's bishop-architect, was erccLed just after fhe Norman conquest of 

England in 1066, and is still in good condition. Its wall s arc from 13 to l5 feet 

thick. The Tower was fir3t a royal palace and a strong.hold, and afterwards it 

became famous as the place where many well-known men and wornen were 

imprisoned. In the Wakeficld Tow-er, the Crown Jewels arc kept. The 

rc.freshment room is on the site of ~he Lion's Tower, where the royal menagerie 

was kept from the 13th century until 183'.1, when the anima ls were removoo 

to the Zoological Garden. · 

Sound Record D 9 

THE TOWER OF LONDON AND TOWER BRID GE 21 
CONVERSATION 

What can be fairly considered as one of the most interesting sights of London?-
Well, if I were you, I would sugg.cst you kill two birds with one; stone, and 

visit bolh the Tower Bridge and the Tower , within a stone's throw of one 
another . -
The Tower Bridge is well worth a visit, especially i.f you take an interest in that 
so rt o.f thing. Londoners arc very proud of this building. -

Can I get a guide in the 'fowcr? -
Oh, yes, there arc pl·cnty of guides, and 1 should certainly advise you to 
t.ake one. It's so much better to have a guide. "Vhen one is alone, one misses 
the best things as a rule. -

What is cspcciaii .Y worth seeing in the Tower? -
Oh, I. don't know. There arc so many things, that it would take you a 
long lime Lo sec them all. Th(WC arc the Grown Jewnls in the Waloofield Tower· 
in a room in the White Tower, Sir Waiter Ilaleig'h wrote his ,History of th~ 
"Vorld ", and in the same tower is a Iinc collection of armour. -

I think, it must be very fascinating to have buildin"S so full of historical 
interest? -

0 

Yes, it is. Near-by is Tower Hill, where many political prisoners of the 16th 
and 17th centuries were beheaded. -

T think 1 should 'have bhe creeps, if I visited it, and thought of the men and 
women who have lost their heads there. Are there any other important buildin<>s 
in the neighbourhood? -

0 

Yes, just behind the Tower is the Port o£ London Authority Building. -
Well, what happens Lhere? -

Oh, the Authority is responsible for seeing that th·e activities of the Port 
of London arc properly carried out. People arc apt to forget sometimes that 
besides being a large ci ly, London is one of the world 's greatest seaports. 
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ST. p A U L' S C AT H E: D R A L 

St. Paul's Cathedral is one of the most Camous buildings in London. The 
foundation stone was laid in sixteen hundrcu and seventy-five (1675) , and the 
buildirw was finished in seventetm ten ( 1710) . It replaces a church that was D . 
burnt in sixteen sixty-six (1.666), and that in its turn replaced a Saxon chmch, 
burnt in ten eighty-six (1.086). It is said that the Homans had a templn of 
Diana on this spot. 

The north-west tower, seen on the left, contains a peal of bells; in the other 
lower are the clock and the large bdl, called Great Paul. The statue in front 
is a statue of Queen Anne. 

At Ltw fool of the steps a stone marks the spot, where Queen Victoria gav·t~ 
thanks on the occasion o£ her Diamond Jubilee in eighteen ninety-seven ( 1897). 
The crypt contains the tombs o£ many of Englnnd's great men, amongst others, 
Nelson, the victor of the Battle o£ Trafalgar, Wellington, the victor with llliicher 
(old ,Marshal Forwards") of the Battle of Waterloo, and Sir Joshua H.eynolds, 
the first President of: the English Royal Academy, Turner, the great painte.r, 
and Sir Chrislopher Wren, the architect, who after the Great Fi1·e, prepared tlie 
plans for the modern City of London, and whose f inest monument is St. Paul's 
Cathedral itself. 

To lhe left of the sta tue you can sec people feeding the pigeons. These 
pigeons arc quite tame. They will often settle on the hands of passers-by, who 
give them corn and other food. There is genera lly a crowd of people looking 
on, because this is rcgardtm as one of the sights of London. There are also· 
pigeons in Trafalgar Square, near the Nelson Monument, and these arc equally 
tame. 

The sun can be seen in the picture shining brightly, and the buildings near
by cast long shadows; there arc two men and a woman sitting on the steps, and 
there arc other people going into the Cathedral. 

The hands of the clock stand at twenty-.three minutes past three in the 
afternoon, in modern lime twenty-three minutes past fifteen. 

Around the Cupola inside is the ·whispering Ga llery, so called, because a 
whisper, spoken on one side of the gallery, can be heard on l~he other. 
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ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL - CONVERSATION 23 
Is lhc Cathredral seen in the pictur·c a well known one? -

Yes, it is perhaps the best known Cathedral in England. Its name JS 

St. Paul's. -

Is it a very old building? -

It was completed in sev·enteen ten ( 1710) , and replaced one that was burnt 

down in the G1·eat Fire of London in sixLeen sixty-six: (1666) . -

There arc many famous men buried in the crypt, are n't there? 

Yes, a good many, there's Lord Nelson, the sa ilor, the Duke of Wellington, 

the soldier, and Sir Joshua Heynolds, the famous English pail1ter. -

·where do the pigeons come from? -

I don't know. They don't belong to anybody. They arc looked after by 

the public who give them corn and bread, just as they are in Trafalgar Square, 
and in St. Mark's Square in Venice. -

What's that statue in the foreground? -

Thal Statue is erected to the memory of Queen Anne, who died il1 seventeen 
fourLccn (1.714).-

The Engli sh have a curious saying. If a person says somebh.ing that everybody 

knows, he is generally told ironieally: , Yes, Queen Anne is dead". -

Was the photograph taken in the morning? -

No, it was taken in the a fternoon, at twenty-three minutes past three. 
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TI-lE HOliSES OF PARLIAMENT 

This photo has been taken from a loft, and s!Hms the How~es o.E Parli:nnent, 

built in 18311, one of the fini)Sl buildings in Lo1tdon. Westminster Bridg-e, 

W·cslminster Abbey, New Seo t.land Yanl , an d. SL. Thomas Hospital can also 

he seen in the picture. To the left. i.s seen the Cloek Tower, at the- t.op of wh.ieh 

i.s the .famous cloek 13ig Ben, who;;r. chillles arc now ILeard over the wireless every 

day at eerlain h ours . 

To th e right of the Houses oJ P:.J rliarn ~nt., we see Westminster Abbey, i.n. 

which many famous Englishnum arl' buried , :nnm1est others C:haucer, Spcnser, 

Tenn yson and Browning, all gr.cat poet s, iJS wd l as nr . . Johnson o.f Dictionary 

fa me, Hiindel the grea t com pose r , and Cha rl es Dickens, the popular l~nglish' 

novelist. Here, t.oo , is the monument. to Shakespeart. 

The building on the extreme edge of th e pi ehHc ~ ~ New St:o l.l and Ya r,d , 

t.he Headquarters of the London Metropol i t<Hl Polir;c . 
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TH r.: HousEs oF PARLIAMENT - CoNVEHSATION 25 
I understand th a t. yo u English have unusual names .for your var ioug ministers, 
diHerent .from ·those given in other count.rites? ----

Quite true; t.he most. important. minister, of eom·so, is the Premier or Prime 
Minister. Next in importance lo him is the Chancellor of t:he Exchequer, the 
Minister oi Finant:e, who lives next. door to the P remi nr. --· 
l did no t know that. ---

y cs, the Prime Minister lives at No. 1.0 Downing S tree t;, whc:rc his pr·edeccssors 
have li ved for lwo hnnclrcd years. The ClliHH;ell.or of the Exchequer lives at 
No . 11 , and the Chief Government Whip at No. 12. - · 
l have never hea rd of tlw Chief Government vV'hip. vVho is he~) - · 

!le :Jcl.s as liaison-o ffi cer bet.weNt the leader of the party aud the rank and 
[ile. Jle sees that t.hc Jlwrn hers are in fhcir places when ;t division lakes place. 
He is also th e guardi an o [ t he party [und.s. --
And who is the Lcm.l High Chancellor? --

The Lord High Chancellor is the Minister of Justice. He is helped in his 
work by the Allorney ()encr:d and the Soli citor General. H e has the appointment 
of all the judges in I he eonn t.ry, and is ncve1· allowed to be a Jtoman Catholic. -
The Minister responsibl e l'or th e F'.leet. is !'al.led: the Fit·st Lord of the Admiralty, 
t.he minister responsible for the Army: the Secretary of Stal:e for War. -

The Home Secretary has the duly of maintaining order within the country 
and Pspccially in London. He has the power to reprieve mun]ct·ers. The Minister 
of Health, who su persedes the P resident of the Local Government Board, an 

office abolished in 1919, is responsi ble for the smooth working of the National 
Health Insurance Commission. The Minis ter for Industry and Commerce is 
called the President of the Board of Trade. -
1\nd do these ministers form the Cabinet? ---

Yes, together with a number of others, they do. The King, at one time, 
used lo preside, but George I. of Hanover soon became tired of trying to make 
himself understood in Latin; he was too old to learn English aud so, in due 
course, he s tayed away from the m eetings, which, since then , have boon llCld 
under the presidency of the .Prime Minister. -
How many members do the Houses of Parliament contain? -

The House of Commons has 707 and the House of Lords 600 members. -
Does the King decide, whether a law shall be passed or not? -

No, not in practit:e. lie signs the bills which, the Prime Minister assures him, 
are the will of the House of Commons. -
Can the soverei gn dismiss a Prime Minister he does not like? -

No, Queen Victoria disliked Glad stone, but had no option · but to work 
with him. 
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THE M 0 TOR-S H 0 W AT 0 L Y MP I A 

'fhe Motor-Show at Olympia is the greatest event of the year in the English 
motor-world. There are to be found motorists from not only all parts of Great 
Britain, but also from all quarters of the globe. They oome to see the molor

exhiLits of the biggest European · and American motor-manufacturers. all of 
whom have stands there and hope to find customers for their cars. It is very 

interesting to watch well-dressed men of many nations going from stand to 
stand, ~observing, testing, asking questions, examining the ins and outs of the 
variolls engines. They weigh the advantages and disadvantages of every different 
make of car, observing the details of its manufacture; they discuss with the 
salesrnen the pros and cons of the diff.erent types of chassis, the body work, 
brak,ts, cooling system, the number of cylinders, the silencer, the exhaust, the 
g·ear-box, the clutch, the propeller shaft, spring, steering, back axle and all other 
technical details. They ask the advice of the representatives as to whether it 
would be advisable to buy a two-seater, a coupe, an occasional four, a sa loon , or 
a lirr.ousine. The saiesman answers as best he can the questions put to him , <md 
eventually the would-be buyer decides which type of car suits hint best, and 

what horse power (H. P.) will meet his require. 
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CHRI S TM AS IN ENGLAND 

Christmas is by .far lhc most popular Jcslival in l';ngland , and is cclcht·atccl 
with great rejoicings. Many o[ the customs arc universal , others, such as kissing 
under the misi.leloe, purely English. ·when Prince A.llwr t o l: Sax c Coburg Golha 
married Queen Victoria in J. S,LO, he brought willt lti rn tlw German custom of 
the Christmas-trec. Jn England tltcs·c t.r c 1~ s an: much slll aller Lltan those seen 
in Germany, and arc lo be Councl at Xrn astimc mostly iu til e hctlcr class-houses, 
where th ere ar.e young ehi ld re n. 

Dec1~mbcr the l.w-enty- Courtlt (24th) is kn own as Clu·i sl.nJ;Js-Eve. On that 
evening, Santa Claus visits the sleD ping childrDn , and puts inl.c· their stockings 
all sorts of presents. He is supposed to come down the ehimn(:J, but exactly , 
how he comes down a n arrow chinmey wit.h <1 large bag Cull o [ presents, is never 
explained to the youn b,.sters : And a "nod tlti n" l.oo! . 0 \) 

On Christmas-Eve, carol -singers, callcJ , 'l'lte 'Nails" , gu f rom ho u~e to 
house, singing Cltri s tma~-hy 11ms and carols, som e o l: which arn lundreds of years 
old. The great :f·cal.ure oJ Xrnasclay is the din11 er, usuall y lu .·kcy and plum
pudding. Plumpudding consists o [ raisins, sultanas, cur rants, Jcuwns, chopped 
apples, candie-d peel, sugar, breadcrurnbs, .t:l uur , suel, sall, spi ce and eg-gs, 
m oistened wit.lt brandy. J11 st hel:ore t.he pudding , wil.h a spri v, n l' holl y stuck 
in the middle, is brought in , the cook pours brandy over it, <l [)pli·cs a match , 
<llld when the pudding is put: on the table, llw whole thing .is in blue flames. 
lt is perhaps the most ddieious and the most indigestible Jll.tdding in Hte world. 

A mixture of. a somewhat sinrilar nature, known as , mit:ocmeat" , is put 
into smalllarls, which are known as , minoc-pics" . These arc exceedingly popular, 
and ev•cry mince-pie eaten is said to guarante(! a lucky month to the eater! 

The twenty-sixth or Decc,nbcr is always known as Boxing-Day, as on that 
day poslrnen, m essengers ancl olhers go round from hou:;e to l10use, asking for 

.~hristmas-boxcs or presents. 

\ 
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CONVERSATION 

Now then, children , hurry up , it' s time all good little boys and girls were 111 

bed. -

1 don't want to be good, marnmy; besides, J'm not tired. ·-

"Yell , I am .. Now don't m ake a fuss, but go upstairs, get your things oH, and 

JUmp into bed. -

Can ' t 1 slop up another half: hour, mammy? 

No, n ot to-night. Do as you arc told. 
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L UN CH AT "TH E C f-1 E S H llt E C H I ·~ E S E " 

P·crhaps the most interesting luncheon place in London is tlte Savoy Hotel, 
where men and women from all parts of the world come together. At the 
Carlton Hotel one secs perhaps the most beautiful women in London, not all 
of them English. 

In Soho there are many first-class French and Italian rcs tauranb , and 
the Cafe H.oyal is reputed to be the most continental cafe in London. 

Lyons has many shops and restaurants in all parts of London , and Lh CI 
Corner House near Piccadilly Circus is said to be the largest cafe in Europe. 

As a rule the English lunch is a fairly simple meal, consisting :Of joint, 
vegetables. pudding, cheese or fruit. An interesting feature of the English meal 
is the pudding. There are puddings of all sorts, rice-pudding, sago-pu!(.lding , 
ground-rice-pudding, Yorkshirc-pudding, dumpling, bread-and·-butter-puddu1g, 
roly-poly, and many others, some of them boiled, some of them baked. 

Pies, perhaps, arc eve.n more popular than puddings. Pies consist of: fruits 
such as apples, cherries, gooseberries, rhubarb or other fruit, pla ced with sugar in 
a Jish abou t three inches deep; a COV·I~ring of paslrJ is placed ovnr the· whole , 
which is then put into an oven to be baked . · 

,The Cheshire Che-ese" is one o[ the most famous res taurants in London. 
It is situated in ' Vine OfJ'i t: 1 ~ Courl, Fillet Street, London, and t.he present 
building dates from 1667 (sixteen sixty-sev·en), but arches in the vaults appear 
to be oldl'r than thi s date. It is thought that the tavern has ex isted on this spot 
since Elizabethan times. Dr . .fohnsor;, Boswell and Goldsmith are said to havo 
m·et her,e, and our picture shows a customer in Dr. Johnson's place at Lite table . 
The restaurant is famous for its beef-steak-puddings containing steak, kidn ey. 
lark and oyster, and also for il.s welsh-rarebit. The floors and steps are all strewn 
with sawdust as in olden times. 

Sound Record D 12 

C 0 N V l ~ H S AT I 0 N 

.Just bring me some tomato-soup , will you, waiter, please? 

Certainly, Sir. --·· 

And bring me a lelllon sole followed bJ a good beef-steak, well uDnc, with potatoes 

and vegetab les. l sec you have got plum-puddings on the lists, can you 

recommend it? - · 

Well, the pudding's all right, Sir, but I think , it will be a bit hcav)' after till' 

beef-steak? Why not take some app le-pie, Sir? -

Oh! I don't mind , that'll do just as well; and bJ the way, bring me a pint of 

bitter, will you, and some Stilton cheese to fi11ish oH with. 

Cert ainly, Sir. Any coffee or liqueur? -

Yes, cot'Cl:e and li !jUeur-brandy. -

l lwpe the dinner was all right, Sir!) --

It was excellent, thank you. A. 1 in every way. The steak was as tender as a 

chicken . Thank you very much! 

Good dayl 

See the annex: ,Bill of Fare". 
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AT THE SEASIDE (I) 

What a world of pleasant memories is conjured up by this pictuPc of 
Ramsgale, a seaside-r-esort on the East Coast of Kenl. It brings back memories 
of health-giving, bracing, sca-brcez,es, warm sunshine, the booming of t!he foaming 
breakers on the beach, and the sight of the full moon over the sea. It recalls· 
long idle days spent in the open air in cong,enial company, bathing, swimming, 
walking along the golden sands, trips in steamers and pleasure boats, picnics, 
minstrels on the beach and all the thousand and one tltings so delightful to the 
town-dweller. The inhabitants of citi·es are only loo glad to escape from the 
stress and strain of industrial life, and to revel in surroundings of ligh t-ltearle<l 
freedom and enjoyment. 

Boys and girls have taken off their stockings and shoes, and ar-e paddling 
in the sea, others are busy with bucket and spade, building sand-castles for tho 
tide to knock down; one boy is enjoying ices at an ice-cream stall near-by. 
There arc people lying on the sand, others Leaning back in deck-chairs, basking 
in the mellow, golden rays of the sun . In the distance we SL'C bathing-machines 
from which people arc bathing, and beyond can be seen tit•: pi,er, stretching out 
into the sea. 

There is a marionellc-show on the left. It is very popular both with the 
little ones as well as the grown-ups. There are se.vera l perCorrnanocs a day, and 
the audience is always huge ly amused by the pranks, the antics and adventures 
of t-he dolls, which are often clcv.erly manipulated. 

Sound Record D 12 

CONVERSATION 

I'm just longing for a dip. It seems ages since I had decent swim in the sea. _ 

Splendid I Let's go down to the beach tltis afternoon about half past two, 
shall we? The tide will be coming in, and there won't be many peopLe about 
then. -

All righL. We'll gel a lent. We can hav-e an early lunch, and then spend th.e 
afternoon on the beach. -

[say, isn't the water warm? -

Y cs, I never remember it beller. -

How do you feel after your swim? -

Oh! Highl as rain , and you? -

Fit as a fiddle, thank you. The swim has made a new man of m,e. It has 
given me a good appetite as well. I shall be able to do justice to a meal now. _ 

So shall I. I'm as b.ungry as a hunter. 
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AT T 11 1·: s 1·: !\ s ll) 1·: ( 11) 

I. Jlatln't. yo u be l.tt ~ r ge l. 11p now ? it is gl\I.L ilt f.( late. 
I lavc yo u ord cr{• tl break Cast? -

Yt·s, t.hat is all ri ght. -
L will be tlown in l.en minutes. \Vhcn we have hat! breakfast, we' ll 

go out and look Jor lod gings , I ;nn a fraid , this ho lcl will be rather 
cxpensn•e. -

2. Arc yo u rcaU)'~) --
I' ll IH' n~ad .Y in a minuk , L have only go t to get lll .Y hoots on . ... 

wonder whiclt is lhc way to the sea; t hi s musl: be it , L think. - . 
Th ere is Lhc se;d \Vhy , we arc quile close lo it! The re arc some 

boats; wh a t. do yo u say to a row? Sailing-boats, l.oo ! Let. us go [or a sail! -
\<Vt~ · have n o l Lime 110w, wn have got to l:ind lodgi ngs. ---

vVe may as well have a bathe though , that won ' t lake Ion". -· 
I shan' t bathe, it is too cold for me. -

0 

' V.cll , look here, I 'll bathe, and you can go ami Look (or lodgi ngs, )'Oll 

und ers l.aml that kind of thing better than I d o; you will [ind m e here, 
when you come back. 

a. H ow did )'OU like your bathe~) Was t he water wann? -
Neve r had a bctlet· bathe in my liCe; the water was ral·her cold, but 

don't rn ind that. -
Wdl, I have go t som e rooms in tha t I ittlc house up there on the ten ace; 
thirty shi llings a week, n o extras, n o o ther lodge rs, no chi ld ren, perfect 
'luiet inside and o utside the house. - -

You've been a lo ng t in te about it ~l - -
Ye~, I co uld u o l. :.;e t aw;•.Y Jrotll the o ld wo11 tan , she ta lked so much ; she 
' ''Y ', wn Gill rm11•' in. wheneve r we like, l.h c rooms a rc a ll ready. ---

. Then we'll ~-:o th e re I his a l'tem oo u. I. ho pe, the peoflle arc hon est , 

1. cau ' l: s t:1nd di shonest peo ple. 

·L 1 [eel V·l\1')' lazy a flcr my bathe aut! that good lunch Llu~y gave us at i.hn 
hotel. l ~hould be awfully gratdul , il' yo u woul d f!iU back lo the ho tel, and 
s;~ e abuul. m ov ing o ur thing:; ; and yo u eau ord er l.ea al. th.e sa m e Lime. --

1' suppose, we sh all have to go in l'o l' early dinn er and f ive o'dock or 
~ i x o'elod l.ca ; and te ll Mrs. wh a t's lwr n anw to ge l. a po t of ra spberry j am, 

and pra wn,;, please. ·-·-
Well , L v onti sed .rour m o ther, l'd look al'tcr you ami sec that yo u did 
not t ~a l. all _ylhin g i.ha l Ji.sagreecl wi tl t )'O U ; f don't know , whal. sh e would 

say l.o ra ~pbe rry j ;n n and prawns tho ugh . 

fi . Oh, lwre rou a re; I cou ld n o t l'ind .rou . I' ve scl.tled ever.rthing at number 

l'ive. l>id. )' Oil o rd er lea ~) ---
Yes, ;1 1. halC past l'i ve ; ~he sa.ys, prawns are nol lo be h ad. She will try 

and gel stH ne shrimps, but every thing in the way o [ fis h: is generally sent 

np lo I .o!H.I on . - - . . 
'Veil , L lu te the place , where I cannot get any tlung 1 l1kc, and I shall never 

come hen~ again . ---
D on 'l gel in a temper about it. Come alon g , lea will .be ready, and you 

will be LitLitc sa li s [icd . 

- - - - - - - - - - -
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ye Fare To-day. 
. Soup. 

1Real irurtle~ - -, - - -
1
3J_6 

from H~t Cfbt <3r~fft/' 

············································· · · -·-~·-· - · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ···· ···!~···· ·· 
Fish. 

lDover Sole (a5rtlleb or .1friel>) -

jfrie~ jfillet of ~laice 

The Dish of the Day. 
12:::30 

- 3/6 
- 2/6 

We jfamous 1Rump Steak. 1kibne\'!, 
216 

~'::ltn;,~~;L,~~ ...... ~ 
6:::30 

)Qe jfamous 1Rump Steak, 1ki~ne£, 216 
1Lark anb ~~ster ~ubhing .. .. 
1Roaat (tbtcken anb Sausage .. .. 3/6 

Cold Dishes. 

~ 
_i__ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
[9~ 

<tbop 
11i~lillil~ 

iwe eattets 
ttwo Sausages 

'ft)otatoes CJI3onel>J 

IDo. 
lDo. 
JDo. (,frtet>) 

-

2/ -
t ; -
2/6 
1/6 

6b. 
6b. 

Wt 'ttoaste~ <!beese 

»tealt 
IPotnt Steah 
lftlld Stealt 
ttomatoes 

----

<tbesbire ('Wlbtte or 1Rel>) 4l>. 
lSreal> tl>. 
JSutter 
(!:ream 

2b. 

6b. 
per <tup 

<.toffee anl> 1bot IDtlk 6l>. 
lSlack <toffee .. 6l>. 

. 

. 

The "BOOK OF THE CHEESE," 2!- per Copy. For Prices of SOUVENIRS and POSTCARD VIEWS OF THE HOUSE, apply to Waiters. 

~-----------------------------------------------
rT· 

2/6 
2/6 
2/6 
9b. 
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Ye Otde Cheshire Cheese 
'U?c.,bullt 1667. 

1RematnB 'Ulnaltereb. 

lruttne ~tfice a:ourt, jfleet Street. 

U:be «lltleet <tbop 1bouac: in lLonOon JDt. J cbnson's anl> .113oswell ' e jfavourttt 1Resort. 

<telc:btatel> ror tte 

1Rump Steak, 'JLarl~. 11'\ibne£ anb ~\?Ster ~ubbtngs, 
MaOe for anp number ol (persons. 

Safel\1 paclteO anl> Oeepatcbc:O ro al l parte nr tbe Wlorto . 

)prt\1ate 1Rootns can be reservcb ror !Dinners, Suppers, 
G:lub Meetings anb Smoking <toncerts. 

Jfot particulars appl'l? to Managa. 

Ye Winter Fareo Ye Summer Fare. 

ttuesbap 

'Wlebnesbap 

~bursbap 

trtba\? 

Saturbap 

Sunbap 

J.l'c Jfamous (puOotng 
.'fSolletl 1Leg or llr.lutton ano 
<tapel"' Sauce. 
1RoatJt IDeal. 

.113otteo Jlket anl> !Dumplings. 
We 6amoua puootng. 
1Roast <tbtclten ano Sausage. 

J.Qc .lfamouo '!Rump Steak. 
'.1Larlt, ittiOnel? anl> ()pater 
tPuoNng . 
1Roaat JSeef ano Vorkebtre 
tPuootng. 

1Roast !Pork B. Bpple Sauce . 
lt!e jfamoua lPUOOing. 
Marrow JSonea. 

)Qe .lfamous fPuOOing. 
Jrtab Stew. 

lRoast .roeer anO. J!}ol·llsbtre 
Jl)uootng . 
l!}e .lfnmous JPuOOing. 

JJ!e jfamous (puootng. 
'!Roast <tbtclten a no Sausage. 

monbap 

\rbu rs~ap 

Jfrtt>av 

Saturbap 

Sunbap 

we jfamous !Pte. 
~rtllc:o 1bam ano !Peas . 
<toto Sirloin or :JScer B. Salao. 

J.L'e jfamous !Pte. 
JSotteo JSeef ano IDumpllnga. 

J.Qe jfamous IDle. 
Steweo '.1Lamb ano !Peas. 
'&?oast <tbtclten ano Jl3acon. 

J~e Uamous !Pie . 
'!Roast JSeef ano l!1orksbtre 
IJ)nOOing. 

.lt'e jfamoua IJ)te. 
'JLI\?er ano JSacon. 

Steweo Stealt. 
Jl?c Jfamoua (plc. 
~rtUeo 'lbam ano ~eas . 

)!1e .!famous !Plc. 
'!Roast <tbtciten ano l3ac:on. 

meat \turtle Soup alwaps reaO\?. <.tbopa, Stc:alts. 1\ftlne\?6, B..c., trom tbe ~rtgmal ~10 ~rilL 

~pen on sun~al?e . 
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